











































How do Antitakeover Amendments Affect Shareholder Value?
嫉 要　旨 嫉
Japanese companies begin to adopt antitakeover amendments as Japanese
companies’cross-shareholding decreases.  Antitakeover amendments could
decrease shareholder value by managerial entrenchment effects and could
increase shareholder value by preventing value decreasing takeover attempts.
By surveying many previous studies in the U.S., the following conditions become
apparent.  The effects of introduction of antitakeover amendments on shareholder
value are apparently mixed.  However, this study finds that each antitakeover
amendment has different effects on shareholder value and it makes the interpre-
tation of previous studies difficult.  Additionally, institutional investors’sharehold-
ing increases shareholder value at the adoption of antitakeover amendments.
キーワード：コーポレートガバナンス(Corporate Governance)、
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Non-Fair Price Amendments（Jarrell and Poulsen の中の






Jarrell and Poulsen（1988）は、Dual-Class Stock
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28）正確には、Gompers, Ishi and Metrick（2003）は、株主の
権利と経営者の権利のバランスが、特に、強い経営者の
権利が、企業収益にどのように影響するのかに関心があ
る。Core, Wayne and Rusticus（2006）は、Gompers, Ishi
and Metrickの結果について懐疑的である。










にしている。Blanck Check Preferred Stockとは、定款に具
体的な条件を定めずに発行できる優先株式である。詳し
くは、Bebchuk, Coates and Subramanian（2002）を参照さ
れたい。
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